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(ii) Annual Reort of Bonaiaon 
Refinery and etrocheicals 
Liited,  Bonaiaon,  lor 
th year 1077-7 alon ith 
the Audited Accounts   and 
the co ents of the Co
troller anj Auditor eneral 
thereon.

()  A state ent (Hindi and En
lish versions) shoin reasons for 
delay in layin the aers entioned 
at (2) above.

[laced in Library. See No. LT— 
79.

Notification  Under  Custo s  Act, 

192.

SHRI NARSIN H ADAV  On
behalf of Shri ulfluarullah,

I bo to lay on the Table a coy 
of Notification No. .S.R. 27 () 
(Hindi and Enlish versions)  ub
lished in aette of India dated the 
th May, 1979 reardin the revised 
rate of exchane for conversion of 
Jaanese yen into Indian currency 
or vicc-versa, under section 159 of 
the Custos ct, 192 toether ith 
an exlanatory e oiandu.

ftaccd in Library. See No. LT— 
9 79)

(Interrutions)

MR. S EAKER  No, no, it is not
allo ed.  Dont record.

(Interrution.1) * *

MR. S EAKER All of you ill 
kindly sit do n. Dont record.

(Interrutirons)M 

Let us o by order. Mr. adav.

1. hrs.

CALLIN ATTENTION TO  MA
TTER O UR ENT  UBLIC IM

ORTANCE 

Not recorded.

(i)  Takin over of ublic ar o
ur aies  by  the  Ar y folloin
olice Aitation in unjab.

fifl ffni T (srrsnr .* itser 

fr    v r  srtr   ifsfr t s*t r  f ra r    ita

to  * vfkor rr
r  $ it fart     jfsra  n rft 

srftn *   thtc csrr sTRrfaR 
   xrnft *r   srttt i

W W   aft* *BT ft 5 TT  fjTT *r*rr

$  fts arfeT rr 
ffr   i

AN HON. MEMBER Sir, overn
ent has failed in its duty as it has 
not su lied the Hindi Coy.

MR. S EAKER Mr. atel, hy as 
the Hindi coy not su lied

THE MINISTER O HOME A
AIRS  (SHRI H. M. ATEL)  I
thouht it should have been circu
lated.

vtitftx  ifV ( s)  srs 
*f*T    arraT   x *r r  

fa ttar    rrcr 
t >     vvr  fa   fa ir  

 rt WTOT IjtaT      I rt IW ft
 -----( sf)...

THE MINISTER O HOME A
AIRS (SHRI H. M.  ATEL)  I
a sorry for the lase. (Interru
tions) .

MR. SEAKER Mr. adav, as there 
is no ti e you bear for today.  In 
future this should not ha en.

SHRI H. M. ATEL Sir, accord
in to infor ation received fro the 
overn ent of unjab, s all rous 
of olice en in unjab have been 
indulin fro about the 7th May 

in de onstrations  and .rallies  in 
so e arts of the State.  What a
ears to have brouht atters to a 
head as  an  incident at  Mandi 
obindarh on th May herein ft 
olice an on duty  as  edically
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exained by an A.S.I. of the concer
ned olice Station on account of an 
M.L.A. allein that the  constable 
as in a drunker condition.  The 
edical exaination revealed  that 
the constable as not drunk,  but 
this  incident as  resented  by 
olice en at atiala as an uncalled 
for  interference.  So e  ersons 
have been akin efforts to ora
nie a olice association in unjab 
for uite so e ti e ast.   They 
have been hihlihtin  the rie
vances of the olice en in reard 
to inadeuacies of residential acco
odation, use of orderlies,  addi

tional ay for duty on off days and 
several other asects of service con
ditions.  The indisciline has ain
ly taken the for of rotests, rallies, 
dharnas  and  de onstrations  by 
s all rous of olice en in so e 
centres in unjab.  The  aitation 
has, hoever, been holly eaceful. 
But indulence in such activities is 
itself illeal and i roer in  ac
cordance ith the rovisions of the 
la ade by arlia ent in this be
half.  The State overn ent have 
reorted that the unjab ay Co
ission have already ade reco- 
endatnons on several atters re
latin to the conditions of scrvice of 
the olicc en.  The  overn ent 
are enaed in rocessin the re
co endations of the ay Co is
sion.   The ovt, of unjab are 
also considerin other atters such 
as housin. They are rihtly of the 
vie that hile rievances of the 
olice en should be  exeditiously 
and sy athetically looked  into, 
there should not be any co roise 
in atters of disciline.  It is ri
arily to revent any  sread of 
this indisciline that  tJieyr,   
souht the assistance of the overn
ent of India by locatin adeuate 
resources ol B.S.. at different l*  
* a recautionary easure.   TOM 
assistance has been ade available.

At the reuest of the State  o

vern ent, the Ar y   VAr ed
uardin ot the   unjab  Ann* 
olice  ar ouries at  (a)  atiala

(Bahadurarh ort) and (b) Jullun- 
dur. Canton ent on the 1th May,
1979.  The ar ouries continue to be 
uarded at resent by adeuate nu
ber of troos on behalf of the State 
overn ent. No force as necessary 
in the rocess of takin over the 
uard.

We have re ained in touch ith 
the overn ent of  unjab  over 
these atters   We are  anxious 
that hile indisciline cannot  be 
condoned all efforts should be ade 
to ersuade the olice en to return 
to discilined ays.  I a  alao 
anxious that their various rievances 
hich are existent in al ost all Ihe 
States should receive sy athetic 
and   exeditious   consideration. 
So e of these atters have already 
been studied by the National olice 
Co ission, hose Interi  Reort 
has been received, and here  final 
Reort is exected in the next fe 
onths.  The Co issions reco
endations in their Interi Reort 
are bein rocessed and ill be 
suitably discussed ith the different 
States to evolve a national consen
sus on the issues dealt ith  the 
Reort  I a also enxious  that 
States should aree to a reasonable 
ti e-schedule for the i le entation 
of the areed easures desined to 
i rove the orkin conditions and 
conse uently the efficiency and o
rale of the olice. While e ill 
sare no efforts in these directions, 
and ensure that decisions are taken 
and  i le ented  exeditiously, 
it should be realised that the issues in
volved cannot be resolved overniht. I 
ould therefore ake an earnest a
eal t0 the olice en to accet the as- 
eurances I a ivin and to ive U 
recourse to aitational ethods and to 
continue  functionin as discilined 

forces.

far *  i  

jfefraM   ftW  OT n  ftrc* t 

tftiftn *n i i *

f    to    * *

nrtl * on t,  W*   *
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He claimed that the overall ~ ~'Tffi" ~, ~ m.:: m OR'
situation had improved, there had 'l!fT ~ m.:: m~ ;;r.rcrr OR' iT{ ~-

~ been no 'abandonment of duty' by t~~ '!iT Of~ I
policemen anywhere so far.

Even if they had gone out to
attend the demonstrations they
had left behind a constable and a
head constable to guard the police
station.

Moreover, they have held peace-
ful demonstrations and have not
disobeyed their seniors in respect
of their patrolling duties. He
described the agitation as 'disci-
plined agitation',

~ fl:rf.;m: ~ l:f~ <mf 'l'QT ~ m.:: ~+fiT;;fT ;l
;jf) <!lIT'f ~T ~ ~ if ~Q1 ;Of fufID«1'f 'l'T ~f
eT ~, 'l'QT ~ f'l' ~;;fufB'!fc;;r <T<:ma 'f@ '!iT
GfTitrrr, ~~ 'l'T <:Tor;;r~ fu<.i ~T ~ 'liTllGfT@'
'!iT GfTlf'TTI cimor 'liT QTlr 'l'tlfl;'i<: 'I'~ ~ ~
~ ;fu:c: fuf~fc~ Q, mliR ~ Cf'!l ~<'ffi ~
~liT if ~T fil;l:rr ~ I l!'lf '1cfTif@ ~ #~;;fT;l
;jfT<rl:fTiffG<lT~ <!'Q f'liff ~ ~ If<: f~ ~ ~
~ 'l'T ~ ~ Q,'li <mf ~ ~ ~R ~r
;;fT ~tru <mf 'li~ ~ I

~ mq ~ ;;rfW ~ 'l'BT 'fr~crr ~ fo!;
~ if UTT~<'ffi ~ ~T ~ ~ ~ f~fu
if gm it I W lRi1 m.:: ~ liT<f.~'+iT <i'tlf f!lr~~
~. fo!; 'ff<'rn; ~ ~liT <f.f<'Tlf~ ~ ••men-UT~T
~<ro.f ~, 0f1l<:~ff <f.if ~ 'f<'T ~ ~"if ~
"!<'T~ ~~RiffmrfCWf<:Q~~ I ~
!f 'IiWfT ~ t fo!; ~'+iT 01) ~6' .{('To.{

~ ~ 'lliif'liT <!'iT~m~ ? ;jfOf;;rnUT~ff ~liTif ~
~~~fmr~<!'iTl:fT~ I ~~
<!'iT~ <f.!ft~ -.i~:or1 'liT ~ff ~ if ~ET '(T'lli'fT
if~T ~, ~fgl:f1 '!iT ~. i1QT ~, '!ilrurT<!
m<r1 '!iT <:m 'llBT 'f@ I!fT-~ ~m;if ~
~ qw \R'liT ~~T ~~lil:f -.ii.:!:orrUUT 'liT 'fiTlrlI'
<:lSli1T ~T I mi ~T UT~ W ~ <f.~
~ <:Q ~ ~ ~~ fu: ~fgl:fT 'fi;q--;fi <f)
~ 'liT 31 m;f 1858 'fiT f~r I!fTf'fi i{ffi

. ~a- <Ten-'fiU fo!; ~fu~ 'liT fB'1T~ wriT ~liTlf<r« '+iT~T'n ~ 'Wfl~1.r 6~ I <'TIi
Q,<'fi'fOfUof;;ft fu"llrT~T ~ -.ii.:!;;ffif ~ :

"He must be made to fear his
officer more than the enemy."

~~<f.~~<f.~t?t'IiT~
~T, ~ ~HUT '+iT ~ ~ 'f<'T ~ ~ I
mur ~ ~ itm OR' 'l!fT ~-f;m if
~;;ft m.:: 'I1'!i'6'{ aT ~ .rm ~.~~,

~m 'fiT l:fQ ~ ~ f'li ;;ft "~-<rn-
cr<t" 'liT ~ iJiq1 if 'f<'T ~ it-~ if
Q,'li ~ '!iT ~ flrncn ~- 2 ~ ~,
#R ~ '!iT ~ <:rni1 flrncn ~-
1 0 fon<'Tr, Q~ f~ 'liT f1lmrr ~
1 4 f'llm m.:: ~ ~ fllf.m<:, 9ftrn
~T ~R m{o;;fTo f.;rcr;rr ~ ~ 'ifI~-

'3Cfi1Tfl1<'fQT ~, \R If<: 'l'If ~ET 'f@ ~-
l:fQ~~~~~'!iT~
~ I 'tl'lfCfR m.:: 0f'llU 'liT ~g I

mUT Q,'li m~ ~ ~R 9ftrn
+fiT m m{o;;fTo 'l'T ~ if 40 ~ 50
T'fT 'liT wcr<: ~ m.: l:fn:-IQTlr fl:rf.;m: ~
'l'T ~ ~ ~:;;ft Wcrar f1:r<rcrT~-
'3~ '!iT lffiflr<;r 'll<: <if m 5 0- 5 5 'Ti1T 'liT
~i'Cf<: ~ I QI1 ~~ m.:: ~ ~ ~
~ ~', ~ fuif 'IiW G!TCIT~ f'li ~ m-
~~~-~'+iTo;'ll~~m.:: ~Tlr fll~ 'fIT ~ if l!f!l'li<1 ~ 3
m4~'IiT~~1

~ mcmr 'liT ~ '!iT ~--mq
fmmn;;fT<i;~~~m ~
'tiTiT ifQ,'li m ~ ~ ~ ~ I
<'ffif;;r ~ '!iT ffi ~ ~--Rw.T if
~ .n<r ~ ~-~ ~ Qmt ~<: ~
miT UTTaT? 'liT ~~, ~ ~ wro
aifu<rr f.rnr 'll<: mr '!iT ~Tcrr ~ I W· ~
~ ~ f;rn;ft ~~, ~ 100 if ~
90 ~ f<'T<i~ mcmr ~ ~T ~, ~
~ 1 0 q;')-OO ~ fuif m<mr 'llI ~"fTlf ~ I

~ 10 m<ft i fuif UTTmGfT~ ~ ~.
~ '+iT it~T ~ fUT6if <r \3'ff '!iT 00 ~
6"llm it m.:: if ~ 'liT iiR'n <:Q ~ ~m.:: l:f@' <fiRITJ ~ ~ \3'6' ~ '!iT Wl'fT <iT<ftt
~ ~ ~ 'f@ ~T qrif ~. I l:fR l:f@' f~Rr
~ of, ~, ~#, m<mr a\!fT ~rlf ~r
~f<lmm 'liT <:QT \ T cf;;rror if QT if@, mr~
~ if ~ ~ ~T 6"fiaT ~ I

~ li-' mq ~ ~'i9 ~ ~~T 'ifI~if
~___ ' T

1. f~ ff~o if m.: ~ f'lWTZ ~
~~ ~ '!iT m+ff ~ ;TU ~-m~ ~lf r
GfTdT~ m.: ffi <rQ WITel' m+ff tin: CfT0
ll;~0 tr!i 0 '!iT '¥fR ~ ~ cf;;rror if I!fT ?I

2. o;'ll ~ ~R<1, m-{ o;;fT0 ~

~ flff.m<: l:fT ~ ~T If<: o;'ll ~Tof If- ~, ..m cnrr Wl:f <mmm If<: ~ Wl!T
~f'll!:fT~.~f . •
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. * Vtti  ifh 
 fRRT   f  Tt  

. **t $ ff r H
fffryfcfoyar .

  

s. s i* vhtfirr   jfr flrro
 $ flsr  totr Wftrr   $  

e. vn vrc   k tnrfrvr ft 
n $ ftft sir fTTO ffasr yrferer1'  
fa  *>* t t(fr vt* trrfcrr- 
  5*RT e*f2t RTT *TT$fr  

Mr, Seaker ou cannot o on
talkin. Rules rovide only for one.

ftu JWTf n  rtv r  
I ft* **   fyyar rt sfft  

*ft   f*r  fsro  nrf* TOn5rt
$fas    * arrt r o.nr  fatrr$, r
t t  unr ff> frrn t
ct f r  

SHRI H. M. ATEL  The  hon.
Me ber has asked a nu ber  of 
uestions, to several of hich I can
not ive ansers, because he ants 
to kno the difference in salaries of 
the Ministers, I S and the consta
bles.  He considers that the  diffe
rence to-day is 50 ti es. I can only 
say that it is not 50 ties. But the 
difference is fairly lare, thouh it 
is not as uch as 50 ti es.

100 *J* *T
1  100 *T   I I

ft  To $H  100  W 
$  UWIT I

ft vfh Vnft    *rrr 
* fir r ioo   u

SHRI H. M. ATEL I have al
ready said in y stateent that the 
service conditions and the orkin 
conditions are not satisfactory and 
that, therefore, they are bein look
ed into, The National olice Co
issions interi reort has already 
ade reco endations in resect of 
these thins and they are bein con
sidered.  unjab  has a searate 
ay Co ission hich they  had

a ointed to o into their ay  as 
ell  as  service  conditions—and 
other atters like housin. overn
ent has  already  acceted.........
(Interrutions) ro to-days  a
ers it a ears that they have ac
ceted its  reco endations in re
ard to salaries, hich have  been 
raised uite substantially.  ((Inter
rutions)

The uestion of disciline is  i
ortant.  (Interrutions)

SHRI J OTIRMO BOSU (Dia
ond Harbour) What about oli
ticians disciline

MR. S EAKER 1 hoe you are in
cludin yourself.

SHRI H. M ATEL*  The Ho e 
Co issioner of unjab has  said 
that the olice aitation has been 
ost discilined and, therefore 
(Interrutions) he sees a contradic
tion hen I say that  indisciline 
should  not  be  tolerated. I think 
there is no difference beteen  the 
to. Undoubtedly, the olice  have 
carried on their aitations so far in 
a discilined anner, but the very 
fact of carryin on an aitation is an 
act of indisciline, as I have ointed 
out, under the rules. ..(Interrutions)

t x vfi   
 

SHRI H. M. ATEL The aist
rates do not constitude the  disci
linin force in the country. These 
are the ain oints.

SHRI  RAJ  NARAIN   (Rai 
Bareli) I seek a oint of infor a

tion.

 fr f*BTflRT   H  ( ).

MR. S EAKER  ou cannot do
that. Mr. Raj Narain, ou are a an 
of exerience. our na e is not in the 
list. ou cannot do this, because 
other Me ber ill also ask for that 
facility.  It is not allo ed.
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x *   vrntifar *frc
fo rrtit ft *t fatt    $ 

( t)

12.00 hrs.

ft    ( tt)  $ *t*t
TOT T   f   $ **T* RTT *   f 

)

MR. S EAKER No he is not ans
erin that, I a not alloin that. 
(Interrutions).

SHRI  SH AMNANDAN  MISHRA 
(Bcusarai) On a oint of order, Sir. 
After all, a callin attention otion is 
not a dialoue beteen the Minister 
and the Me ber ho has tabled that 
callin attention otion  The entire 
House is a arty to the callin atten
tion otion. If any uestion had been 
ut to the hon Minister to hich an 
anser has not  co e, the  entire 
Houe is entitled to kno.

MR S EAKER' Mr. adav is ask
in that. Nobody else can ask.

SHRI SH AMNANDAN MISHRA 
This is not a  dialoue, I ust say, 
beteen the Minister and the Me
ber.

MR. S EAKER Only the Me ber 
can ask.

SHRI SH AMNANDAN MISHRA 
Would it be your  leasure to ask 
every Me ber to uit the House and 
let the Minister and the Me ber carry 
on the dialoue (Interrut ions. We 
are all a arty to this. This is a at
ter of ublic i ortance and that is 
hy a callin attention dtion is er
itted. (Interrutions).

MR. S EAKER There is no oint 

of order.

tit ft in*  v  $9 s
$, *fcft   * acr*  ftar 11  

-ii

tit far *  nunt  *n    r r 

$    M * * eft   sn*
 TfliT rif   r  

ro   if t  tit   
flr 11

Rrrsf   fa tot*
$frar  tit $ tit $btct f  
an   fircr T  $ rrfW tor tot 
t      fa  fa   vtit

Vt *TTT tt't
   r   frt vti 1 

nv *tt   fTT rr fa fire fcrcifffff 
$ s   , rRt fax fsrnr M 

tstt     srit  o *fh *rr   *frnsf
TT r t  fa   t WI

 * Trr   I t fa
 5 utii tit tit   stttottV jtfct vr
tit iftT art 1 ft
5nrTt  sranr 

SHRI H. M. ATEL I says already 
said that I have not ot this infor a
tion. He says I should have the in
for ation in hich class the ersons 
arrested have been ut. Most robably 
they have been ut in Class C, but I 
have no infor ation on this, (Inter
rutions )

tit s it (rrcrntfr)  ensvsr
   tt   tit tr $

MR. S EAKER The uestion about 
the class in hich they have been ut 
does not arise out of this

sft WVhBTftf$  r$   $ fa- srfT
to   ar  fa *nrrr> 

   fan
tit tfter  5r   $ titx Atittii 
ftrt   vftr tit arrfr    

MR. S EAKER He cannot find out 
the class, hether it is A or B 01 
so ethin else.

tit fvRflTO JWW HWW  WHTST 
* arrar  titx

ti rnr f  111
siM *iT en f fa  tott

 nrr  
fa i tii ti r
( )

SHRI H. M. ATEL No he has 
asked another uestion about hat 
stes are bein taken so that they do 
not sread to other States. It is for 
that reason that the unjab overn
ent took strict discilinary  action



strict in the sense that those ho are 
rin leaders are bein arrested.... 
(Interrutions)

SHRI J OTIRMO BOSU rin
leader is a deroatory ter.

SHRI H. M. ATEL All riht, I 
ill say leader, if you like  I 
have no objection. On the uestion 
of difference in salary, all I can sa 
is that the difference ould be fairly 
considerable, but it ill not be as 
uch as SO ti es it ay be at the 
ost 20 ties.

SHRI J OTIRMO BOSU  The
stateent that the hon. Minister real, 
I take it that it is Shri atels draft. 
He is ood drafts an, because I have 
inti ate knolede of his ability. But 
I see that he has used ords like in
dulence in such activities, indisci
line use of orderlies. This state
ent ould have been ood enouh 
for this House 50 years earlier. But 
I cannot bla e Shri atel. Because 
of his ae and backround, I cannot 
bla e Shri atel for he cannot co e 
out ith any roressive ideas or o 
ith the ties, He is 50 years behind 
the ties. One fails to understand hy 
certain.... (Interrutions) I a say
in so ethin substantial.

One fails to undestand hy certain 
cateories of overn ent e loyees, 
naely, the olice en and the de
fence ersonnel, should be derived 
of the undaental Rihts like the 
riht of association  and collective 
barainin in a eaceful anner.  I 
ould like that to be exlained first 
of all,

The olice en in recent ti es have 
been ade into a tool of reression 
and o ression for olitical ains and 
tor co ittin olitical ischieves. 
ou cannot bla e the holly for 
that. It is the hand that rocks the 
cradle that rules the orld, the eo
le ho are behind it ho are resonsi
ble for hat the olice have been 
ade  to  do.  Even the  ost 
honest  olice officer today finds it 
difficult to function because of oli
tical interference. Because of the fiht
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for olitical   ains by individuals, 
rous and arties, it has beco e i
ossible for honest officers to func
tion. It is  a reality  and let the 
arliaent understand that.

While e are discussin the olice 
unrest in unjab, I a reinded of 
hat ha ened in Delhi so e years 
ao. I a lookin at Shri Chavan, 
because he as then the Ho e Mini
ster. I a sure he re e bers the 
olice unrest in Delhi. What ere the 
root causes tt is the orst econoic 
and orkin conditions.

In 190 I as arrested in the Delhi 
roads for soe   reason.   Since 
there   as  no  lace  in  the 
olice lock-u  in the  arliaent 
Street court, they took 5 of us to a 
olice barrack. Then 1 could see for 
yself ho the olice en arc livin.
I found that one sinle bed as bein 
used by t o constables because they 
ere oIT duty at the sa e ti e.  It 
ent to that extent.

On th May, 1979 the olice Consta

bles Union* unjab, in thoir e o
randu stated

We have been orkin as slaves 
of bureaucrats for centurios Inaia
achieved indeendence iu 107..........
hut e have not ot the freedo. 
We  have  to  ork for  2 
hours  a  day  and  have  to 
erfor the sae old duties as are 
overned by the for er British 
rulers 

The de ands in the  e orandu 
state revision of ay scales, hiher 
incre ents, residential  acco oda
tion for 75 er cent of the force (this 
is a very odest de and,  because 
the Khosla Co ission, hose reort 
I have ot ith e, reco ended 100 
er cent  acco odation for olice 
constables), shorter duty hours, rant 
of leave hen asked for,  ay  for 
orkin on Sundays, su ly of ro
er unifors and recall of oliceen, 
doin do estic ork in officer resi
dences.

In Euroe, even in caitalist coun
tries like West er any, they have 
enacted  la   hich  uarantee 
the sae rihts to officers and en in
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the armed forces that are guaranteed
to the civilians. There is no restric-
tion on the members of the armed for-
ces forming associations, becoming
members of political organisations
and parties, and their right of F,ee
s?~ech ~ncludes the right to voice po-
liticaj VIews. A man with a grievance
can ventilate the same. 'Ifuese
laws have been enacted even in capi-
talist countries. Here we say we have
introduced socialism with a dholak
and a tabla, but we cannot do even
what the capitalist countries are de-~.
In Sweden, the Ombudsman is elec-

ted by Parliament to represent the
views of the armed forces, There is
also an Armed Forces Association to
ensure protection of the rights of the
service personnel. This j:; being
done.

What a pity that the ruling class
only finds scape goats! Whenever
they see an educated policeman or an
educated boy in the army Or the de-
fence forces, they immediateiy keep
a special eye on him, and they consi-
der that he is the root of all trouble.
This is the attitude. And Mr. Parel
heads a Ministry which is notorious
for this. They do not believe in
human virtues, they believe that
everybody is a criminal. The Home
Ministry's attitude has always been
so, and it still remains the same.

The Governments that were in
power for 30 years from Hl47 never
lifted a little finger to care for the
policemen, but now, to harness P()J.i-
tical gains, they are shedding crcco,
dile tears. We see Darbara Smgh
running about and trying to tell peo-
ple that the policemen's demands are
very right and legitimate, and they
should be met. What were you doing
for 30 years?

Not too long ago, in Delhi itself
there were massive agitations mount-
ed by the policemen, and even that
did not act as an eye-opener. The
Congress Government took recourse
to severe repressive measures, and

most of them were imprisoned, haras-
sed for years and thrown out on the
streets to strave, and many of them
came from scheduled caste families.
Today they are shedding crocodile
tears for them.

The irony of this is that the vota-
ries of -Jayaprakashji who gave a
clarion call to the arrnymej- and the
police not to carry out unlawful corn,"
mands, are taking action agarnst the
agitating policemen, but the Congo
0) people who opposed that call are
supporting the policemen now. This
is most interesting.

The Unio-, Home Minister IS fully
aware 0: the situation in Punjab, but
except for writing some routine let-
ters, they never did anything, except-
ing sending the Director of the Intel-
ligence Bureau. But when did you
send him? Why did you have to wait
for so long? Was it because of the
calling attention motion?

The Police Commission's Report,
1966-68, headed by Justice Khosla is
voluminous cont ains two volumes.
They had' included Mr. IvIullick, the
Chief of the Intelligence Bureau at
that time as a Member of that Com-
mission. And what did the Commis-
sion say? They said that immedi.,
ate steps should be taken to provide
family accommodation to 100 per cent
of the members of the police force.
They have also said that medical fa::i-
lities, education for the children of
the policemen. welfare and amenities
should be given. There are long
chapters. I do not want to burden the
House by quoting from them. The
Home Minister should take a little
pains and time, away from the party
factional fights.e+he is a sobre man I
know-and read this report. My
question is very specific. I want to
know how far the Khosla Commis-
sion's recommendations have been im-
plemented in the Union Territory. If
yeu have not implemented, you
will have to give reasons and produce
a white paper before the House for
not implementing the recommenda-
tions of the Khosla Commission and:
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Shri Jyotir oy osu

hether you have avise the States 
to follo the sae ath an aot 
the sa e roceure as the union ter
ritory has one at least as an eye
ash.

Aout the National olice Co is
sion that has een constitute —I o 
not ant to use the orl ol foies'
these are ol ie-har ureaucrats, 
they cannot see eyon their nose 
they can unerstan the unlo, the 
aren an the esahi, nothin e- 
youn that. Can you i aine that a 
olice Co ission  heae y Mr. 
hara Vira ill e oin oo to 
the olice constale Can you i aine 
that    What  ha ene  to Mr, 
Ra anan Ti ary What coul not 
they fin a an like Mr. Ra anan 
Ti ary to o to the olice Co is
sion ho has risen fro the ranks, 
ho unerstans their  roles—he 
as a constale hiself—an ho un
erstans hat life is for a co on 
olice an Nothin has ha ene.

My a eal to the Central overn
ent an the State overn ent is fo 
fin out the real causes of unrest. No 
use lain the oliticians an the 
olice en. I e an that all ersons 
arreste shoul o i eiately relea
se the cases shoul e ithra n 
an isisse ersons shoul e rein
state ithout  any kin of enal 
action.    There shoul e no victi
isation at all.

I oul like to ut on recor that 
the unja overn ent, thouh lat, 
has increase the ay an alloances 
an  iven further a enities  the 
value of hich coe to aout Rs. 
100- a onth an it is uite a oo 
ste that they have taken,

The riht of association has een 
rante to the olice en in the States 
of West enal. Kerala, Triura an 
ihar. Why is it that the olice en 
ih other States shoul e iscriina
te  in   this atter Siilarly, it
shoul also e extene to the e
fence ersonnel. Why shoul they e 
treate as a secon class cateory 

citiens.

I oul like the hon. Minister, Mr, 
atel to tell us hether they are o
in to have a fresh look  into  the 
enuine causes of rievance an, if 
so, ho soon an hat are the actions 
they have taken on the Khosla Co
issions Reort, hy they have not 
acte fully as er the reco ena
tions  note therein,  Thev shoul 
ulish a hite aer ithin three 
onths an let it e  lai on the 
Tale of the House.

SHRI H. M. ATEL I o not kno 
hy the hon  Me er is anxious 
aout the Khosla Co issions reort 
hen the National olice Co ission 
has no een constitute ..

SHRI J OTIRMO OSU  ecause 
it consu e a lot  of ulic exche
uer's oney

SHRI H M ATEL That I uner
stan  ut you ill recollect  that 
this as so eti e in the ast an 1 
cannot tell  you exactly ho uch 
ork as one .

SHRI J OTIRMO OSU' Where 
is the Reort

SHRI H M ATEL* It has not yet 
su itte its final reort

It has su itte an interi rert.

SHRI J OTIRMO OSU What is 
the interi reort Where is that in
teri reort** Ha he lai it on the 
Tale of the House9

SHRI H. M. ATEL It has not yet 
een lai on the Tale of the House.

SHRI J OTIRMO OSU I ather 
that you are askin the to chane 
certain ararahs an certain reco
enations.

SHRI H. M. ATEL ou ay sus
ect that. ut e are oin nothin 
of that kin.

I have alreay sai that thft ork* 
in conitions of the olice en are 
not satirfactry  their salary scales, 
etc. are not satisfactory. I referreo 
in the stateent to the various rie
vances hich have een articular y
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ressed by the olice en,  that is, 
inadeuacy of residential acco oda- 
dation, use of orderlies as servants, 
additional ay for off-days...

MR. S EAKER The urency of the 
atter is Are you i le entin all
that

SHRI H. M. ATEL I have already 
said that e are takin u these at
ters no in the overn ent of India 
and e shall see that orders are as
sed very early

Then, he referred to the uestion of 
association. There  has undoubtedly 
ot to be, in   site of hat  Mr. 
Jotir oy Bosu ay hay fcoe differ
ence in thii> uestion of the rice and 
the ar ed forces and such other for
ces

SHKJ .f OTIRMO BOSU Why

SHRr H. M  ATEL.  It ay be 
difficult for hi to  see  But it is 
enerally seen that that is so  The 
riht of association is an issue  of 
iireat i ortance The leal osition 
is that by virtue of the rovisions of 
the olice orce Restrictions of Rihts 
Act--the actual ords are, restrictions 
of rihts—1SH5. the oll reen can be* 
co e e bers of only reconised as
sociations.

No, in reard to reconised asso
ciations, there are certain uidelines 
that have been  laid do n. or in
stance, the e bershi is to be res
tricted to servin olice en only. No 
outsider shall be entitled to e
bershi or function as an office-bearer 
of the olice Association. These are 
so e  of the rules hich are bein 
exained, and e hoe to see...

SHRI J OTIRMO BOSU  Ho
soon

SHRI H. M. ATEL Very soon.

SHRI  J OTIRMO  BOSU* Ho 
very soon

MR, S EAKER Very very soon.

Mr, Chitta Basu.

SHRI CHITTA BASU  (Barasat) 
Mr. Seaker, Sir, the state ent of the 
hon. Minister, If I a eritted to 
say, only betrays  callous,  criinal 
and cycnilal indifference to the con
dition of life and ork of thousands 
of ordinary constables.

RO, SAMAR UHA (Conta) 
The ord criinal in this context is 
not arlia entary. He can use  the 
other orde

MR. S EAKER  Criinal  neu
ence is not unarlia entary.

RO. SAMAR UHA In this con

text.

SHRI CHITTA BASU 1 have said, 
criinal indifference. He knos the 
eanin of criinal indifference I 
do not call hi a criinal, but his 
action ay be so ethin of that na- 
tuie.

The thrust of his state ent, accord
in to e. is tc deny the tundaentai 
riht of a citien to for an associa
tion and ventilate eacefully his or her 
rievance as enshrined in the Consti
tution of our country. The state ent 
is a veiled threat not only to the 
olice en of unjab but to the olice
en all over the country. It is a veil
ed threat to de ocracy, to the eo
le ho ant to oranie theselves 
on de ocratic lines* and reserve and 
exand de ocracy  our life today. 
This is y eneral observation le- 
ard  the state ent. I a not at 
all satisfied ith that. I hoe, the 
hon. House ill aree ith e that 
the thrust of the state ent is anti
de ocratic, the thrust of the state
ent is not in keein ith the trends 
of the ti e, the thrust of the state
ent is not  keein ith the 
ledes iven to the eole by the 
Janata arty for the restoration of 
de ocracy and further exansion of 
de ocracy. Instead of exandin de
ocracy, the state ent is only a veil
ed threat to curtail de ocratic rihts 
in a ore and ore danerous an

ner.
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Shri Chitta Basu

With reard to the unjab olice 
revolt, if I a eritted to say, there 
are  certain   eneral   rievances 
hich arc of this nature, na ely, their 
not havin nor al   orkin hours, 
irkso e olitical interferences  and 
ressures, co aratively loer aes 
in relation to the orkers enaed  
ublic sector industries and, other 
overn ent deart ents, lack of ac
co odation for the en and their 
failies, lack of trade union rihts to 
oranie theselves and seek redr  
sal of their just and leiti ate rie
vances. The hon.  Minister  akes 
an earnest a eal that they  should 
not take to the ath of aitation But 
in his stateent he has said that the 
aitation has  hoever, been hol
ly eaceful. He adits that the ai
tation has been holly eaceful But 
hat has the  unjab  overn ent 
done They have disar ed a lare 
nu ber of olice en, thev have ar
rested a lare nu ber of olice en, 
they have disissed a lare nu ber 
of olice en and that too ithout iv
in any notice, ithout ivin  any 
o ortunity of bein heard hich is 
a funda ental riht. Thev have un- 
de ocratically dischared  and dis
issed a lare nu ber of olice en, 
they have ut the behind the bars, 
they have disar ed the, they havo 
dealt ith the in a shabby anner.

The uestion is not a  o entary 
one. If I ay say, even in the unjab 
a olice Co ission  as set u in 
the year 199-50 under the Chair an
shi of Justice Mahajan but its re
co endations have not yet been i
le ented

Then on the reco endation of the 
National olice  Co ission  as he 
entioned, a Study rou has been 
set u in  unjab and nobody knos 
hen the findins of the Study rou 
ill see the liht of the day

Then there as another Co ittee 
Asini u ar olice Welfare Sei
nar Co ittee hich  reco ended 
several elfare easures in Dece ber
1977 hich Included aonst  others 
J) for ation of a rievances Council

and (2) Central Welfare Officers in 
each  State oh a  hole-ti e basis. 
None of the reco endation has so 
far been acceted by the unjab  o
vernent.

Here the uestion is an i ortant 
one. As he says, there are  certain 
cateones of orkers or certain cate
ories oI e loyees  of  overn ent 
ho are denied all de ocratic rihts 
of for ation ot a trade union and seek 
redressal of  their rievances  in a 
eaceful anner A suitable echa
nis can he to have a  rievances 
Council That s the  ini u thin 
hich can be exected oi a de ocratic 
overn ent So far. the overn ents ot 
West Benal erala  Triura  and 
Bihar have iven the the riht to 
for an association  Sir,  olice en 
aro ulso hu anbe s  olice en are 
also c.tiens of our country Therefore 
th have eual rihts as I enjov- As 
I have ot the treedo oi seech. as 
I have ot thf* freedo of forin an 
association as I have ot the riht to 
leavl and  deonstrate,  eually the 
oiu oen oi our country ust have 
that r ht In this context, av 1 kno 
fro the hen.  Minister  hether he 
ould revise  the entire  olicy of 
havin  a closed  attitude  toards 
olice en and in this articular case 
hether the overn ent  ould ro
ose to reeal the  articular  obno
xious and unde ocratic rule by hich 
the olice en are denied the funda
ental riht of forin an association.

My second and last  uestion  is 
hether the overn ent ould advice 
the unjab  overn ent  to take a 
lenient vie of the situation and take 
a liberal vie of the thin and  not 
resort to victiisation of the aitatin 
olice en and ould release all those 
ho have been arrested  and  ould 
reinstate those ho  have been dis
issed or dischared ithout shoin 
any reason hatsoever.

Would the overn ent advise the 
unjab overn ent to  have  so e 
kind  of  neotiations beteen the 
Unions already for ed and the Ho e 
Minister of unjab
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I think y uestions are uite seci
fic and relevant and I think you ould 
hel e et cateorical ansers fro 
the Minister,

SHRI H. M. ATEL The hon. 
Me ber, for soe reason, thinks that 
the stateent I read out shos a cal
lous criinal and cynical attitude. I 
do not kno here he sees the cyni
cis in y stateent............

SHRI CHITTA BASU Every  ord 
of it is cynical.

SHRI II. M. ATEL In fact it  is 
the ost realistic stateent hich can 
be ade.

About the criinal art, I ill not 
say because I a as nxious as he is 
and anybody else, to see that the 
olice are treated fairly, justly and 
as ell as ossible.

He says callous, lio can you call 
e callous hen I a anxious that all 
these thins should be done. I do not 
accet these  chares.... (lnU>rru 
Uons) 1 a eually anxious and that 
is hy I have stated that I ish 1c see 
that the various reco endations of 
the National olice Co ission and 
ether  reco endations  hich  are 
under our consideration are finalised 
as uickly as ossible and i leent
ed exeditiously

No, in anser to Mr. Jyotiroy 
Bosus uestion When and ho soon 
I said very soon'. And hen e ha
sis as reuired, I said very very 
soon. No, if there is any uestion 
of our attitude bein callous or cyni
cal toards the oliceen, I ould 
only ask y hon. friend if he does not 
think that there is any need for ensur
in aitation alon certain lines on 
the uestion of riht of association 
the  riht  of  association  is 
iven  to  the  and  should 
be iven to the, but in a restricted 
for.  This  is  our  vie also. 
It is not that  anybody  took 
it  aay.  It  is  this  ar
liaent hich took it aay, if you 
like, soe of the fundaental rihts, 
(fatcitions)  arliaent is  the 
'institution.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavur) arliaent also assed
the orty-second (Constitution) A
endent Act.

SHRI H. M. ATEL That is hy
I a sayin.

MR. SEAKER  He asked  you
three uestions. Would you revise 
your attitude co letely toards the 
oliceen

SHRI H. M. ATEL My attitude 
is already bein revised but not co
letely to his satisfaction but, I think, 
to the satisfaction of the oliceen.

MR. S EAKER His second ues
tion is about the reeal of the Act.

SHRI H. M. ATEL It is not os
sible. As far as I can see, a certain 
aount of restriction of these rihts 
ill be necessary.

MR. S EAKER His last uestion
is hether you ill ask the unjab 
overn ent to take a lenient vie.

SHRI H. M. ATEL We have ask
ed the unjab overnent to take a 
lenient vie. 1 shall be very ha y 
to advise the unjab overnent to 
take as liberal an attitude as ossible, 
consistent ith the aintenance of 
disciline.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
Can the Minister ive an assurance 
in the House that he ill not take to 
any other recourse unless it is arran
ted No enuiry is there no chare- 
sheet is there.

MR. SEAKER No, Shri Ra 
Shastri. f,>

ftticrcrnft ft 
afjf fc
iflSfta   aft *T aft  
iRT  t fa ss
  fi t  f vtf srsr ifr
ar 11 ssff*   $ fa * ** ty 
f, *   *** f f rai
aftffc   rff $ torn f 
  rafoflfa sftffr tr fire fa 
   vf vft *    *r ***** 

*rcr Art  f  $i
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f  TPwmft «rreft ]

wrfirc * # 5̂# f f*F 4 gftrcr *n-
'nfwr  vim  r̂rcTT g ft? 4 ait
WWW %ftr xtrrjm-
*m*rcs  anfart  *t  ?«rnr %\ 14  *?rrgnT 

sft  Tt,  fT̂ 5RTPT f%  ft ijsft- 
for £ ? §r ̂  tt tnf, fa*rfro

M  «>* Signer qrtfsfro gferr t 1 
tovt faiMro  ?ft to tof faun fa
v̂srhr ?tcvtx %■ aft «sttf *rnft »rf *fr 
§■ tft *rf afro gfiwto *rt mf&n%th ti
$ m trwr% I? n<jfr 3ft WJT *ro

vr TOm | 13 crr̂a tit *rrc?r
v  ̂*rarro *r f̂worr, f̂TRR ŝ t,

SHtST, TTWPT  ŴT 5j*tf t̂ *TT* 
WTt *Pt *fr  %crr «n f«F # gflTcTW
Tf  «nrr* tit **$ m̂rct *$t #fr * «ft*r
^ 1  3T5 ̂  fo  T̂RT TT5®!
$ fv tort *pt totsh m̂ n «*r it §T
r̂q eft faT mwr ŝst ̂  toto spn $? 
$ror ̂   fcn fa  ̂tzz ywRr | to 
vtf tottt  ^ ?rt  11 snro 
tor  ^  mfro  n̂rf̂r *ft 1 
nr *ro# # 15 *rfcr vt ttv%t  qfe- 
to*t # gfawr m frors|TO gigr $fa?r 
to «it *if 5j; ?r«R JTfT tm 1 nrror iwnx A 
titi & t̂t *fr ?rct  *nr̂*
$ftn 1 to# «n?  top? sresfa §»* 
l> to$ ff̂r  ̂ ĵfprRrr, *rfe9sr 
to$ qrc 1  srre tm f̂rh
I  fail rw<t snc <ttt wr3r «pr jfrsjrr 
ifTiznvmzznw; fatzft # fa? vtf
^  *T?t £t T̂l £ I 4 Zf? *ft fT̂TT ^Tf 

f—«?<?t̂l * 97* # ^  ̂^ ' TT̂T  ̂
T̂ |—*?*ft w * srgV
w r̂ 11  qr̂rsr »r<vr̂ «rt <=r̂ h 

«iwt 1—4 3*  to r̂rt vm 

r̂t 1̂  g—wtfar*  ̂«fmr ̂ ki
*m t '** ̂ Tt ̂ TTfp «ft, 7 q, 8 wt Vt 
<ft ^ f?TV7 qifevr # %rr t̂T*$v «?t i 
ĝ mrart  ?t>  ̂?ft«rm  stcti y— 
p̂ff u.5Tt9R ar|pr vrrt̂r̂ «rr 1 «7̂nw 
V  ̂  *TWt  ̂vm 5RTR A wi |—

‘'Mr. Badal told newsmen  he
would not make an appeal to police
men to withdraw the agitation. He 
said that the grant of enhanced pay 
scales to the police must not be mis
construed as the government’s weak
ness."

#  ̂*f$m *ni?rT £—*$wr<rfe qrwnwr 
t, «r$ rrfrwt vr mim  |, mr 1946

i   tit «rnr #?ft  fft  *p? fort 

r̂am k 5*1 *m v$*  n̂wt,

?rt  fift tar Sf r$n $—** 99 m  
UN < ?rm wt «ft «mt wfat 
v̂ft *n% «ft H mft, 5*r tnp rrawf- 
ffw  * ws wit, pr  *n*raft
wn f%«imr   ̂M  <l«nt % i

*j# vsfr art  *ft  *t tf?f 
#fwr mfew 5ttt  «rr, m   jfiro 

*ir w ?Rg # «nr*T t̂t 
«W? I,  *T§ tft ^ I fi #RT
vtvefim vt  fr̂nr *to «nr  wc ̂
««prcrwt % f̂t **r |, wvt vtt p̂nrr ?r£r 
fq̂raV «njr ?np fr *rfe «r? ^  r̂rmr 
f ?ft to *Pt *i*ra vt   ̂
f 1 to » fan* rtf m  yerym *f\
|» to tit fWft i”F wiviw *̂r fan̂ 
3r sft  I—̂sft pm t «fr 5̂  v 
?rm *r?faf ?t  «nn—t*m> f̂'ar «rt- 
n̂s #• qra 11

A  ̂Trar  ̂?r g—s*n
ST»-  ̂ W ?r̂ ir ??*  «RR  «T ? *fK
mf tTTftTvr t fr f«rcR ftpft  ̂ wrr ?f?r
arm apt *rHr | “?Rt  jit 4't<t-tO 
 ̂ ̂$q  ifmn  «rr «?TFnr ft-
2  ‘‘Ht-JNV yr" wji wnrlt—4 «m 1
jrh *rr« *   «n f̂r̂r fwt % 
rH 1

im qifTT it??t  ̂ ^—to wt? vs
wpt i W  t fv f*r?rn sr̂fr n ^
 ̂ tft wravT |—“tfrr *rnr n wr 
Wkt fw |— ti faftaril
w n,  fafo& i  tit  m tw \  *as  *t  *? z  titi 

apF*bvr wrr v frm hrm «r <1̂  fir 
m*  *i? jftw $ «fWt  ̂ wt
ST, TOvt  vn f[t «fft to * «T«r
«rt «w£F ftp̂n srnr ?

2 WTSf ’HTT o 0̂ CTflr o xnfiVct
art «rpnr tit  m % arft «ft€t <rr ft t, wst- 

fmm TOTH VT WfcWR It, «fto ?fto Ô- 
wwr* ntffoto* tot  wt *m$
 ̂fv wt jfrpr  ̂HV<ft %mt fl'mssf
tor »rr %% 4  4m ^

3.  *rfaro srŝ *t *ti ̂ rr «an̂rrg— 
ffr?r#  vJx  xmr m  ttt%   t   *Nto*>  w  

ITTT  ̂«T* *TO  TO   ̂ift
__ ** ̂ ̂€TOT etTTO r

SHttI H. 'M. PATEL: Sir, the last
question of my hon’ble friend took Tne 
aback when he said that in how many 
States we would like this agitation to 
get spread before we take any action- 
Well, Sir, none of us here would Mm*
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police agitation to spread beyond the
limits of Punjab and, we hope, we
shall be able to bring them to certain
disciplined lines very shortly.

So far as his desire for an assurance
is concerned, I may assure him that it
is my intention to take it up with the
State governments and see that these
matters are decided upon very quick-
ly. Some hon'ble Members do not
like my using the words 'very very
soon'. So, I would say that it win be
my endeavour to see that some defi-
nite decision are taken On great many
point a before the end of the financial
year.

12.40 hrs.

PETITION RE. CHANGES IN MAR-
RIAGE, DIVORCE AND INHERIT-
ANCE LAW FOR HINDU WOMEN

o,ft ~ ~ (~) : ~~Iff ~,
Ii' f~ m~m <it f~ fcrorTQ:,am'!> m.::
;muf&<liT~ 'l>R'f if qfuffi'f rn <it ;ffi: if ;;Ri
mr trfllfu, ~ 'I>'T ;,qr~IffT, ~ ~

~~<'f [TU ~~ '!>1' g{ mf'f'li1 ~Cf
~ar ~ I
12.41 hrs.

[MR. DEPUTY SEAKER: in the Chair.]

STATEMENT BY MEMBER RE.
ANSWER TO USQ NO. 2023 dated
6-3-79 in RESPECT OF BABUDlH

SLAG DUMP OF TISCO

"

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad): Un-
der Direction 115 I hereby point out
the inaccuracies and contradictions in
the statement of Shri Karia Munda,
Minister of State in the Ministry of
Steel and Mines, in answer to my un-
starred question No. 2023 dated 6th
March, 1979.

In answer to part (a) of the ques-
tion, the Minister has said, "No, Sir,
TISCO have also denied that any
contract had been in existence in the
name of a fictitious person."

The issue of fake contractors in
8abudih Slag Dump was raised in the

Direction 115

'House in connection with the Call At-
tention dated 23rd August 1978 on
drowning of 6 Adivasi ~omen and
children in Subaranarekha River by
the musclemen of these contractors.

When this statement is read with
the statement made quite a few
months back by the Minister of State
for Home Affairs while replying to
the Call Attention, one is bound to be
struck by the glaring contracdiction
between the two. The Minister of
State for Home Affairs had said on
23-8-78: "the second point raised by
him was whether he was the real
contractor Or who was the contractor
in whose name the contract stands.
In this particular case one Sachida-
nand Mishra 'appears to be the be-
nami contratctor because the real
contractor is Sheoji Singh who is
rich man of Jamshedpur; he has
taken the contract f-or Rs 5.25 lakhs
and the contract is to expire on 31st
December 1978".

It is worth noticing that the name
Sachhidanand Mishra was not sug-
gested by any hon'ble Member. The
Minister volunteered this information
himself, which means: this name
came to be known to him during the
course of the preliminary enquiry he
had made into the matter over which
the country and the House were agi-
tated.

Now, the answer of the Minister of
State for Steel and Mines to my ques-
tion that "the TISCO have also
denied" clearly emphasised that he
claimed that there was no fake con-
tractor and the government was rein-
forced in its view by the denial of
TISCO. In other words, what the
Minister of State for Steel and Mines
wants to convey is in clear contrac-
diction of what the Minister of State
for Home Affairs had said earlier.

It is also worth mentioning that
Mr. Bhola Paswan Shastri, M.P.,
Chairman of 'Scheduled Castes and
Scheduled Tribes Commission had
visited Jamshedpur in connection
with the ghastly murder of Adivasis


